[Research on anti-idiotypic antibodies to bovine abortus].
Based on the establishment of McAbs to a local Brucella strain S85A, the McAb A7 was selected and tested as a protective one. Using A7 to immunize rabbits, we got high titer anti-idiotypic antibodies which were then proved to possess internal image by competitive inhibiting ELISA and catch blocking ELISA. The anti-idiotypic antibodies were then purified and mixed with glycerin to immunize guinea pigs and mice. The results showed that: immunized guinea pigs and mice had produced certain titer antibodies to Brucella. 79.2% of immunized guinea pigs had been protected from the challenge of 544A 4 months later from primary immunization. The number of T ANAE+ in peripheral blood of immunized mice had increased significantly compared to controls. These results suggest that the anti-idiotypic antibodies not only possess the antigen internal image but have the available immunogenicity stimulate animals producing Ab3 and make them get free from the infection.